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WIFE OF STATE
DEP'T ATTACHE
SHOT IN HEAD

Chicago — (&) — Mrs. Frank
Starr Williams, wealthy and social-
ly prominent wife of an attache of
the State department in Washing-
ton, was reported near death today
following a mysterious shooting in
her Drake hotel apartment last
night. Mrs. Williams, 55, was shot
in the head hy an unidentified wo-
man she described as "middle aged
and well dressed."
No Apparent Motive

There was no apparent motive
for the shooting, said police and
state's attorney's investigators, as
they hunted for cle^s to aid them
in untangling the case. Officers ob-
tained accounts from the wounded
woman before she lapsed into a
coma and from her daughter, Mrs.
Patricia Goodbody, 28, also a target
ot the assailant.

1 Police said that members of Mrs
Williams' family, including her first
husband, Edgar E. Bom, wholesale
clothing company executive, and a
second daughter, insisted they knew
of no persons who would want to
harm her. Williams, commercial
attache of the U. S. embassy in
Tokyo from 1933 to 1942, arrived
in Chicago from Washington early
today.
Imbedded in Head

Examination of Mrs. Williams at
St. Luke's hospital, said Di. Tho-
mas J. Coogan, showed a bullet had
gone through the right side of her
head, fractured her skull and be-
came imbedded in the back of her
head.

Shortly after Mrs. Williams and
her daughter returned to their
apartment early last night, a wo-
man, about 45 years old, emerged
from behind a bathroom door and
pointed a gun at Mrs, Goodbody.
"Becomes Petrified''

"I became petrified," Mrs. Good-
body related to Lieut John Qumn.
"I clucked, covering my face with
my hands. Then she fired. The
bullet hit near me."

The guimoman then ran into the
living room and fired two shots at
Mrs. Williams. Mrs. Goodbody said
the assailant left the apartment and
she ran into the hall to summon
help.

Mrs. Williams, in Chicago visit-
ing her daughters, told police as she
•was placed in an ambulance:

"I never saw her before. I can't
understand it at all. She just came
out shooting without a word."
Find Pistol in Hotel

Detective John Tierney found a
.88 caliber pistol in a stairway in
the hotel building on a landing be-
tween the third and fourth floors.
It bore no fingerprints. Eailier,
detectives said four bullets had been
fired in the Williams' apartment,
all from a .38 caliber weapon. Two
empty shells were found.

Mrs. Williams, a member of an
old Chicago family, -was divorced
from Born in 1936, on their 25th
wedding anniversary. A month lat-
« she married Williams, who enter-
ed the state department service in '
the Far East -ji 1927 after being
engaged in private business in
China for 10 years. He returned
to the United States in 1942 in the
first repatriation of Americans
from the Far East.

Mrs. Goodbody is the wife of
Lewis J. Goodbody of Dublin, Ire-
land, now a foreign exchange brok-
er in Bombay, India. She recently
returned from that country. The
Boms' eldest daughter, Elizabeth,
S3, who has been marned and di-
vorced twice, lives in Chicago.

Interviewing of
Waufmn Prison
Inmates Continues

Waupun, Wis.— (#>) — Warden
Luke F. Murphy of the state prison
said today that the committee inter-
i-iewing inmates as a follow-up to
last week's outbreak was working
from 7 a. m. to 0 p. m. daily and
averaging six interviews an hour
Prisoners are confined to their cells
and all activities suspended.

The warden disclosed that a
search of cells resulted in the find-
ing of a sharp dagger, shaped out
of a triangle file. The occupant of
the cell, Murphy said, had develop-
ed signs of a mental breakdown and
has been transferred to another in-
stitution.

Twelve trusted jnmales were re-
leased from their cells today to
work on maintenance.

Murphy also announced that coun-.
ty authorities had been asked not to.
cend new prisoners here unli i af t f r 1

the investigation was completed and
that visits by relatives of inmate* i
would not be permitted until normal
activities were resumed.

Jap Attacks Were
Aided By Signals

Washington— (£>)— Japanese At-
tacks on the west coast during the
early stages of the war were aided
by signalling from the shore, says
Lt. Ge;i. John L. DeWitt, who as
commanding general of the western
defense command supervised the re-
moval of the Japanese, from that
area in 1942.

In his final report on the trans-
migration, issued jestcrday, DeWitt
added that it brought virtual elimi-
nation of the signals and a reduc-
tion in the number of submarine at-
tacks on ships sailing from west
coast ports.

Whereas a division in World War
1 used 4400 horses and 153 motor
vehicles with a total of about 8000
available horsepower, the same di-
vision today use* about 2700 ^eh!-
cles with about 450,000 horsepower
—and ail from internal combustion

.ARMY BROTHERS—Cpl. Francis J. Hertel, right, and Pvt. William
R. Hertel, left, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hertel, Milladore are
both sening in the army, although at widely separated points.
Francis, *ho entered the service November 17, 1942 and was sta-
tioned at Camp Roberts, Caltf. until December 27, 1943 is now
somewhere overseas w i t h the headquarters company of a field ar-
iillcrj unit. William, who was inducted April 12, 1943 and received
air force basic training at Atlantic Citj, >". J. is at present study-
ing engineering under the AS'IT program *t the University of

Delaware.

Thomson, Nelson Bolt Dewey
Slate; Join Willkie Backers

Madison, \\ is,— (JP) — Assembly
Speaker Vcinon Thomson todaj
bolted the slate of Pewcy candi-
dates for delegate to the Republi-
can national contention to become
A Willkie-pledged candidate.

Simultaneously with the Thomson
action, Ralph Kelson of Supeiior
vithdrew from the Dewey slate to

become a Willkie candidate fw dele-
gate fiora the tenth congressional
district.

"I am today withdrawing as a.
Dewey delegate-at-large to the Re-
publican national convention and
announcing my candtdacv as a dele-
gate-at-largc- pledged to the nomi-
nation of Wendell Willkie," Thom-
on stated.

"I was elected a Dewej delegate
n 1940 and the friendship then es-
ablished caused me to announce for
he New York governor again this
ear despite my warm admiration
or Mr. Willkie. They are both fine

men and I would ha\e remained on
he Dewey slate, through personal
nendship, if Mr. Dewey had an-
lounced his candidacy in a fair con-
est as he did four years ago,

Receives No Encouragement
"In an effort to ha\e htm do this,
have visited Governor Dewej,

made repeated telephone calls to
Albany in the last few days, and all
he information I recehed m these

com ersations was that the governor
is not a candidate. Nor have I re-
ceived any encouragement that he
wili be a candidate.

"I am announcing for Wendell
Willkie because I behe\e he is the
only Republican candidate who, be-
cause of the vigor and soundness of
his leadership, can win the support
of the majority of the voters next
No\ ember."

State Senator Louis J. Fellenz jr.,

cfiairman of the Wisconsin Willkie-
for-president committee, confirmed
the addition of Thomson and Kel-
bon to the WiHkie ticket.

Urge Roosevelt to
Seek Fourth Term

New York— (&)— Pledging its
full support, the national council of
the National Maritime union (CIO)
mges that President Roose\elt seek
a fourth term.

In a resolution adopted yesterday
the council praised the president's
part in the Teheran conferences and
declared that Mr. Eoosevelts' five
recommendations to congress for
legislative action to win the war
showed "he has measured up to his
responsibility."

NAZI-TURKISH MEETING
London—(.=P)—The German-con-

trolled Pans radio said today that
Turkish Premier Sukru Saracoglu
had granted an interview yesterday
to Franz Von Papen, German am-
bassador to Turkey. Several other
members of the Turkish cabinet at-
tended the meeting, said the broad-
cast, which was recorded by the As-
sociated Press.

Men, Women! Old ot
Young! Need Pep?
Want New Vim and Vitality? ,

Tbouwindg at 20 10, 50. BO ted mk. wombat;
«ti»gste<J. rundown old,[«tfB*lD pep, rtm. Tl-
till IT. loltlj teeivue boiij :j deficient In Iran. It
ttoi s jovi trouble in Ostrei Tonic Tibku B«
whi thousand! of Iron-poor men. woruta are stnettd
totwl peppier yeirs jotinftr, with Ofw TliilltT.
supplies rea! noUfitoi doaa of iron. 11 TIMES
minimum (I illy nuirlUona] requirement! Al» TU»-
tdln m TWICE minimum dallj nuirluonat re-
quirement' plus minimum supplement calcium.
r.nml nnnl fit tniroductarj alto Ostrei enlir Mel

At all Urue stores everywhere — in WU-
cunsin Rat'ld', nt Ford Hopkins.

OKI.Y >«^ » H U G S T O K E S OFTEB YOU ?£i2±i B A R G A I N S

LOWER PRICES on tested and ap-
proved COUGH and COLD needs —
and other timely values — is our way
of starting the New Year.

NEW CUSTOMER MONTH

C H U R C H ' S

THESE i«f

7 Or. SHE RIKEft'S MENTHOLAUB

WHITE PINE and TAR 5Qc
(COMPOUND) COUGH SYRUP U V

70i.
Six* MJ31 ANTISEPTIC SOLUTION 99C

A fivome throat gargle.

REG. SOc SIZE REXAll

NASAL SPRAY WITH
EPHEDRINE

Clears "stuffed up" nos« due to colds. 39°
REX-MENTHO CHEST RUB OCc

Soothes surface pains, bronchia! irritations due to colds. «W

50c Vicks Nose Drops —45* Bucklers Couph Mixture 45$
4 - w a j Cold Tablets 19^ 50 A. B. D, Vitamin
3.1c VtcU Vaporul) 296 Capsules JJ.SS
30c Hills Cold Tablets __27p 5 ibs. Epsom Salts (bag) 29<

W H E N THE DIET UCKS HITAHIN I
14 Oi, Sin Panfat

HIGH POTENCY

Cod Liver Oil
Extra rich source of
Vitamins A and D.

$|.29

Vour dccler'i pretcnption.
compounded by your Reioll
pfiormociil, ond born of
yeart of research and expe-
rience, ii tytnbolk of your

belter health to torn*.

50c LUXOR

Hand Cream
Avoid tough, red hands
with thi* fivorite cream.

39c

Conference at Buenos Aires
Preceded Bolivian Revolution

Montevideo, Uruguay— (J1) — A
secret conference at Buenos Aires in
the home of Count Karl Von Lux-
burg, former German minister to
Argentina, was said here today to
have preceded the Dec. 20 revolu-
tion in Bolivia.

Two Different Sources

Authority for this report, whose
dentity must remain secret, said the
Information came through at least
:wo different diplomatic channels.

Bolivian revolutionary leaders
n-eie in contact with Argentine na-
,ionahsts at this meeting, these in-
formants said, and Victor Paz Es-
t?nsboro, finance minister in the
new Bolivian regime of President
Major Gualberto Villarroel, was re-
ported to have received "some mil-

of Argentine pesos."

The informants said this data was
ncluded in information exchanged
between IS American republics in
connection vith the question wheth-

er recognition should be accorded to
the Villarroel regime.

So far, Argentina has been the
only nation to grant such recogni-
tion.

"Southern Military BI«"
The disclosures came In the midst

of recurrent rumors, in no wise con-
firmed, that the Argentine govern-
ment of President Gen. Pedro Ram-
irez, the only American regime still
maintaining relations with the axis,
had countenanced an Argentine na
tionalistic plan to create a "south-
ern military bloc" including Bolivia,
Chile, Uruguay and even southern
Brazil. One report through diplo-
matic channels named Col. Juan
Peron, Argentine minister of war,
as the strong-arm man behind this
reported scheme.

Bank Robber to Face
Charge* in Milwaukee

Chicago— (£»)—Max Somach, 43,
who was arrested last month by FBI
agents in connection with robbery
of the Riverside theatre in Milwau-
kee March 30, 1941, was held yes-
terday for removal to Milwaukee on

charges of unlawful flight »croM
state lines to avoid prosecution*

Mis* Irene Biersach, theater
cashier, identified Somach as one of
two men who robbed her of $7,420.-
43, William J. McCormack, assistant
U. S. attorney, said.

U. S. Commissioner Edwin K.
Walker set removal bond at $20,000.

READ TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

Worry of

Fait* Tooth
Don't

Slipping or Irritating
MDlMrntwed by IOOM t*lt*><f

IM> B p w s , dropping or wabbllpf
trhco r«u eat. talk or lauffb. Just «trta-
tic a Hill? KASTKKTH on your plntr*.
fbli plcuMnt lender glres a remark-
»l)lc »en« of adileil comfort sort Bwir-
jty b.r boMlttff plalr* mere firm IT S'»
ciimniT, KM*)', pasty tiitM «r twUng.
It'a •ikaltn* (noli aclil). Get FAS-
VEKT1I at uni druK etore,

War production by the automo-
tive .industry reached $725,000,000
in June, 194S, compared with $384,-
000,000 for June, 1942.

REMEMBER THt 7°>a." DRUG STOHF. FOR BEST V A L U E S A L W A Y S

RAYON
PRINTS

Smooth Rayon Crepes
And Soft Spun Rayons!

It's fun, practical and patriotic
to make your own clothes . . .
especially with Penney's fine fab-
rics!

Cotton and Rayon Flake
Type PRINTS ______ yd.

STRIPED CHAMBRAYS — Ideal
for house frocks, blouses,
etc. Yd. _____________

BOY'S SHOES
With Cord Soles

$1.98
The ideal school shoe for the hoy that's hard on shoes. Sizes
to 11^2, and 12 to 2.

BOY'S JIMMIES
For Bough and Tumble Play Boys

98
Built to "take" !ots of punishment and priced to soothe your budget,
they're just the thing for school or active p)ay hours. Made of sturdy
cotton gabardine.

MEN'S

WORK SHIRTS
98<

Heavyweight sanforized covert, a good looking and serviceable shirt.
Sizes 141,3 to 18.

Your Biggest January Value Is A
$25 U.S. War Bond At Only 18.75

War Bonds and Stamps Are Available at J&H's

•

Future Brij

Spring Frocks

10-95

Rayon Ctepes
\Vool Flannels

Wools
Printed Jersey
Plain Jerseys

.
models. *ith P ts - nt

wardrobe
f t " T o a r e r coats

S&ftSw*-*

Irregs. 69c quality, Women's

Vests-Panties
49c

Pine treco rayon vests and pan-
ties in slight irregulars of a 6<te
quality. Peach or shell pink
shades. All sizes. 1st floor.

Clearance—Regular

$1.98 Hand Bags
1.39

A special picked group of regu-
lar 1.98 hand bags reduced to
1.39. Pouch and envelope shapes.
Some with the new wood
frames. Black, brown, red, and
mutti color cordes.

Regular 49c Fringed

Head Scarfs
39c

Triangle style head scarfs in
blue, green, white and tan with
contrast trims. Fringed. Usual
49c quality.

Active Duty for the Coining Season

Spring
Suits

16-95

22^95

27*95
Here they are ... the newest in
active duty spring suits . . . su-
perbly tailored . . . softly femin-
ine in every line of detail and fa-
bric. Versatile, figure flattering
Harrod Tweeds, H o u n d stooth
Checks, Chalk Stripes, as well as
tailored navy blue and blacks.
Sizes 12 to 20, and 38 to 44.

Fascinator Style

Knit Scarfs
1.98

Quality worth to 3.9S in this
group at 1.08. Triangle style.
Fascinator type knitted. In blue,
red, white, yellow and pink.

Close Out—Groups of

59c Jewelry

39c
Former SOc costume jewelry in
a special selling at 39c, The as-
sortment includes popular styles
in necklaces and pins.

Regular 50c quality

Hair Bows
39c

Flower, velvet and clienille hair
bow ornaments, with comb at-
tached for wearing in the hair.
Good colors.

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Grapefruit 9 47°

Head Lettuce^ H.d

Grapefruit'6^
Cauliflower &»*>»» »> 32«
Green

Peppers ">.
Bunch

Carrots 2 for

New

Cabbage
Bunch

Radishes 5c
Fancy leaf lettuce, «!ery? broccoli, parsley, rutabagas, beets, cucum-
bers, tomatoes, avacados, etc,

-Fresh Bakery Goods
Friday and Saturday only. Fresh baked

DEV1LSFOOD LAYER CAKE 33c
LADY RINGERS, doz. 25c
CUP CAKES, Asst doz. 30c
SPICED FRUIT BARS, doz. 20c
MARSHMALLOW ROLLS ea. 23c
CHOC. OATMEAL COOKIES „ doz. 12c
CLOVERLEAF ROLLS doz, 20c
PARKER HOUSE ROLLS doz. 20c
DINNER ROLLS doz. 15c
Danish Pretzel COFFEE CAKE ___. 25c
French Filled COFFEE RINGS 20c
MARSHMALLOW DONUTS __ doz. JJ5c
Pies, Apple, Peach, Mince, Raspberry and
Pumpkin _ _ 35c

J nu i£cnyUfl 11311 U

Irregulars of Fine

Chenille
Bedspreads

6*65
Double and twin size chenil-
le spreads in slight irregu-
lars and slightly soils. Well
covered patterns, multi color
and floral designs. Usual
to 9.95 quality.

Irregulars—Famous

Rayon
Hosiery

82c
A famous mill's slight ir-
regulars of full fashioned
rayon hose that if perfect
would retail at $1.10 a pair.
The colors are good ... the
size range is complete. Buy
an ample suply at 82c pr.

Melton Jackets

4.25
Navy Blue melton jackets in Big
Yank quality. Cossack styfe. Slash
side pockets. Button front. Adjus-
table waist. Half belt back.

Big Yank Jackets

For work, 0. D. herringbone cot-
ton with flannel lining. Button
front. Slash pocket. Wind proof.

Covert Jackets
3.69

Grey covert work jackets with
blanket lining. Cossack style. MetaS
buttons. Adjustable waist Two
slash pockets, with vest pocket.

Choose From A Thrilling Selection

Nigbor Quality Furs
Styles

Qualities
At Their

Lowest Prices

Regardless of conditions of the fur markets ... re-
gardless of the replacement of many imported furs
during the war ... Nighbor Fur Coats are a bargain
at their January Sale prices at Johnson HilVs. No fur
coats are carried over from year to year . , . every
fur coat must go ... at great January Clearance Sale
prices. Shop early for best choice.

JOHNSON HILL'S


